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hold of to convey a more minute knowledg e of tlkv
details of its geogrphy. Tbe incidentâ as tthey oc4Cu
and are read in the new-paper wyul imp)resa more
tborougbly on the memory the names of the Placs
We ane certain that Assouan, Dongola, Kort, Metem-

ieb, Kbartoom and the pbysical etrce siso! the'
Valley of the Nile, are better known at the present
tigne becanse of their association with the expedition
for the relief of General Gordon than from any other!
circumstance; and wbo doenot attribute much o! hie!
familiarty with the country embraced bv the Ilci
Bad sud the Moorgbab or the Valley o! the Irrawadv,
to the scenes which vere recently enacted there and
attracted the attention of the civîlized uorld ?

But we are aware of no meanas o certain to rivet
the attention as the connection of places with the'
career o! smre well-knou'n and distinguished travel-'
1er. We still remember the time when the nieeti*nfgs
o! the Royal Geographical Society were impatien tlY
u'aited for, to hear of the fortunes o! Livingstone,
and to read bis marvellous story, as he gra.dually
lifted the veil which liad s long wrapped in nvetery
the central regicns of Africa Then it waa a PoBitave

pleaure follow the track o! his eifflorationis, aud
stiiwedoubt nut, the narrative retains itis charnm

A aklful teacher knows bow Wo use such mnaterialt
with, advantage, and in bis banda the geog rapby-
lesson becomes one of the most int.eresting andEffec-
tive of the course.

We then say that Wo teach geography succesaf ully
the pupil muet not be doomed Wo the d reary taak o!
committing Wo memory names which to him are only
ausociated with pain and sorrow, but be taught the
use of the.mzap and tW reproduce it himself, and to
bave aasociated w ith the materials o! bie text-book
every relative fact, historical, biographical, commer-
cial or phygical, which may relieve the mere mention w
of names, and serve Wo impresa them go firmly on the ai
mindthat it will be'impossible to forget tbem. This '
need not entadextraordinary preparation on the part ii
of the teacher. He ought, at any rate, to be able toj
sketch on the blackboard the map o! the day, and to t
insert, as the lesson proceeds, the*plaûes named in the-
te-t,-book. Posseased of the information, which as a
well-ilnformed man ought Wo be hie, and with thet
assistance o! a good cyclopedia, he should not find it
a difficuit tak tW prepare himself to discharge with
credit this part of hised uty. But we would @ay, Let
himntu overtax the memory o! bis pupilsa. Let him
aim at wbat il useful and possible at putting the
pupil In the right way Wo acquire and retain facta fori
himsel!, and let him arouze bis cuniosity Wo readj

books o! travel that hie may become farniliar with the1
people of other countries, their habits, government,9
religion, literature and prod nets. AnM when the
boy leaves sehool and entera upon the active dutieés of
life, if the knowledge obtained at school bas beeu
#upplemnented by bis own efforts, these acquisitions
serve W o broade'n bis range of observation and com-
parison, liberalize bis views o! men and things, lift
him beyond the narrow boundaries which circum-
scribe his own community, make hlm feel that there
is a world beyond, and that there are institutions and
interesta besides those that influence him and his
çompatriots f
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The educational worlt1 bas met 'with a gret Ion by tho
sudden death of 11ev. Etlward Thring, the. distisguiall

bead master of U,*IpIingliam shoul, 'Engla.nd. H~ died Sm
the 22nd of! (>tober, after an fleu ssof but a fcw<Lya.

From the English journals, ail the most impotmt of
which contain lengthencti notiveï of bis remarkable charact«
and carver, we learn that lie was seized with the. iBa

which proved fatal iwhiIe conducting the communion servies
n the school dis )elon the miorning of Sunday, Oct. U10&
[The sermon whicli he was tu have preacbed W hia boys in,

the afternoon was fo~uid Iving on bis desk, ready for delivui
-and bas since IO-en published - a la*t toucbing eridDCS 01
the intense earn"tness% witb wbich he struve tW infiueff

the bearts and const, jences, &s weII as the minds of bis boys
Friends in ttbk country had, witliin a very short tini. 10-

ceived from him Ictters written with ail bis accustoUd
vigour and cnthusiasm, in wbich lie spoke of the profooud
interest with wbicb he was watcbing educational movementa
in Canada and the United States. Ile wu partlcabdyiyý
gratified by the wide circulation which smre of!bisi. des
had received in the pages of the J uly nuxnber of the RgviEW.
On his friends in America, as on those in England, the MW§

of bis deathbhas» fallen with painful sudden>ess, and a Pro-
found wsnse of! bas. Wliercvcr the Engliah language W
spoken, teacliers who have rcad bis b>ooks and addleue-
will feel that they have lost one who bad a rare gift At once
to lead and inspire. No English achoolmaster of the premet
day bas niadc so powerful an impression on CdutRiflD
tbougbt outside of England, as Mr. Thring. He did tis 
spite of tbe fuiet that bis prose writings are not those of a
finisbed literary artist, nor writtcn in a specially popIu
style. But they have ini theni sozncthing of Inflnitely greato
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